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▪ He was both a messenger and a sign of his message.

▪ Ezekiel 12:6; In their sight you shall lift the baggage upon your 
shoulder and carry it out at dusk. You shall cover your face that you 
may not see the land, for I have made you a sign for the house of 
Israel.”

▪ Ezekiel 12:11; Say, ‘I am a sign for you: as I have done, so shall it 
be done to them. They shall go into exile, into captivity.’

▪ Ezekiel 24:24; Thus shall Ezekiel be to you a sign; according to 
all that he has done you shall do. When this comes, then you will 
know that I am the Lord GOD.’

▪ Ezekiel 24:27; On that day your mouth will be opened to the 
fugitive, and you shall speak and be no longer mute. So you will 
be a sign to them, and they will know that I am the LORD.”
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▪ Ezekiel 24:15–18; 15 The word of the LORD came to me: 16 “Son of 
man, behold, I am about to take the delight of your eyes away from 
you at a stroke; yet you shall not mourn or weep, nor shall your 
tears run down. 17 Sigh, but not aloud; make no mourning for the 
dead. Bind on your turban, and put your shoes on your feet; do not 
cover your lips, nor eat the bread of men.” 18 So I spoke to the 
people in the morning, and at evening my wife died. And on the 
next morning I did as I was commanded.

▪ Ezekiel 24:19–23; 19 And the people said to me, “Will you not tell us 
what these things mean for us, that you are acting thus?” 20 Then I 
said to them, “The word of the LORD came to me: 21 ‘Say to the 
house of Israel, Thus says the Lord GOD: Behold, I will profane my 
sanctuary, the pride of your power, the delight of your eyes, and the 
yearning of your soul, and your sons and your daughters whom you 
left behind shall fall by the sword. 22 And you shall do as I have 
done; you shall not cover your lips, nor eat the bread of men. 23

Your turbans shall be on your heads and your shoes on your feet; 
you shall not mourn or weep, but you shall rot away in your 
iniquities and groan to one another
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▪ The purpose of revival preaching is to transform the audience’s 
thinking about historical and theological realities, particularly 
their own spiritual condition, and to bring about change in 
disposition and action.

▪ But we never see him preaching in public or to the exiles as a 
whole. 

▪ For the first eight years of his ministry he is locked up in his house 
(3:22–27), which means that if people want to hear him they must 
come to him. 

▪ And they do. On three occasions we read of the people’s 
representatives, the elders, sitting before him waiting for a word 
from God (8:1; 14:1; 20:1–3), although 33:30–33 suggests that 
ordinary people would come to his house for entertainment as well.
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▪ The book paints a picture of a hardened audience, 
characterized as “a rebellious house” (2:5–8; 3:9, 26–27; 12:2–4, 
9, 25; 24:3) with obstinate face (2:4), stubborn heart/mind (2:4), 
stubborn of forehead (3:7, 8), obstinate of heart/mind (3:7), and 
resistant to messages from God (3:5–11). 

▪ God tells Ezekiel that if he intended him to see fruit for his 
labors, he would send him to a foreign nation where people 
would listen to him. 

▪ The book offers no hint of any softening during Ezekiel’s life, 
nor any indication that the fulfillment of Ezekiel’s 
announcements of judgment on Jerusalem had any effect on the 
audience.
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▪ He preaches sin from God’s point of view

▪ Sin is an abomination; it is detestable and offends God.

▪ Sin stinks, is grotesque, gruesome and disgusting.

▪ Sin perverts and pollutes.

▪ In the end, sin provokes God beyond all patience or pity.

▪ Sin has driven God himself from his chosen home (the temple in 
Jerusalem).

▪ He preaches salvation from God’s point of view

▪ God is motivated to save because of our need.

▪ We are lost, sick, in darkness and oppressed.

▪ God is motivated to save because of his emotion.

▪ He loves and pities us. 

▪ He longs for our return. 

▪ He rejoices in our salvation.
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▪ He preaches that God acts to vindicate his character.

▪ Ezekiel could not bear the thought of the name of God being 
mocked (profaned) among the nations.

▪ Ezekiel 36:22–23; 

▪
22 “Therefore say to the house of Israel, Thus says the Lord GOD: It is 
not for your sake, O house of Israel, that I am about to act, but for the 
sake of my holy name, which you have profaned among the nations 
to which you came. 23 And I will vindicate the holiness of my great 
name, which has been profaned among the nations, and which you 
have profaned among them. And the nations will know that I am the 
LORD, declares the Lord GOD, when through you I vindicate my 
holiness before their eyes.
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▪ Chapters 8-11
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▪ Chapters 1-24 – Messages of judgement before the fall of 
Jerusalem in 587 BC.

▪ Chapters 25-32 – Messages against the foreign nations.

▪ Chapters 33-48 – Messages of hope
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▪ In the midst of the despair in Babylonian captivity, Ezekiel 
preached that God would revive God’s people.

▪ God promises to bring Israel:

▪ Out of anarchy (34)

▪ Into the land (35:1-36:15)

▪ Back from disgrace (36:16-38)

▪ Up from the grave (37:1-14)

▪ Together out of brokenness (37:15-28)
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▪ Ezekiel 37:3; And he 
said to me, “Son of man, 
can these bones live?” 
And I answered, “O 
Lord GOD, you know.” 
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THE MIRACLE

▪ If it was faith Ezekiel needed, he needed 
it immediately, for God commanded 
him, “Prophesy over these bones, and 
say to them, O dry bones, hear the word 
of the Lord.”

▪ When Ezekiel was sent to preach to 
God’s people in Babylonians captivity 
(Chapters 2-3), at least they were alive, 
with faces, hearts and ears to hear with.

▪ Now he was confronted with neither 
faces, hearts or ears – only bleached dry 
skulls.

▪ God was commanding him to preach to 
the dead!
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THE MIRACLE

▪ Ezekiel 37:5–6 

▪
5 Thus says the Lord GOD to these bones: 
Behold, I will cause breath to enter you, 
and you shall live. 6 And I will lay sinews 
upon you, and will cause flesh to come 
upon you, and cover you with skin, and 
put breath in you, and you shall live, and 
you shall know that I am the LORD.” 
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THE MIRACLE

▪ Ezekiel 37:7–8; 

▪ So I prophesied as I was commanded. 
And as I prophesied, there was a sound, 
and behold, a rattling, and the bones 
came together, bone to its bone. 8 And I 
looked, and behold, there were sinews 
on them, and flesh had come upon them, 
and skin had covered them. But there 
was no breath in them. 
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THE MIRACLE

▪ Ezekiel 37:9–10; 

▪ “Then he said to me, “Prophesy to 
the breath; prophesy, son of man, 
and say to the breath, Thus says the 
Lord GOD: Come from the four 
winds, O breath, and breathe on 
these slain, that they may live.” 10 So 
I prophesied as he commanded me, 
and the breath came into them, and 
they lived and stood on their feet, 
an exceedingly great army.”
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▪ Ezekiel 37:11–14

▪
11 Then he said to me, “Son of man, these bones are the whole 
house of Israel. Behold, they say, ‘Our bones are dried up, and 
our hope is lost; we are indeed cut off.’ 12 Therefore prophesy, 
and say to them, Thus says the Lord GOD: Behold, I will open 
your graves and raise you from your graves, O my people. And I 
will bring you into the land of Israel. 13 And you shall know that I 
am the LORD, when I open your graves, and raise you from your 
graves, O my people. 14 And I will put my Spirit within you, and 
you shall live, and I will place you in your own land. Then you 
shall know that I am the LORD; I have spoken, and I will do it, 
declares the LORD.” 
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▪ Here we learn that it is a saying of the captives that triggered 
this awesome vision.

▪ “Our bones are dried up, and our hope is lost; we are indeed cut off.

▪ God again command Ezekiel to preach.

▪ “Therefore prophesy, and say to them, Thus says the Lord God: 
Behold I will open your graves and raise you from your graves, o my 
people. And I will bring you into the land of Israel.”

▪ Ezekiel's vision promised the exiles that there would be a future 
for Israel after a return from exile.

▪ Being in exile was a punishment and must be endured.

▪ God would bring them back from exile.

▪ What God would do for them is nothing short of life out of death – a 
resurrection.
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▪ Never doubt God’s power to lift us out of our deepest despair, 
even when we are the cause of our problems.

▪ We must hear God’s word.

▪ We must preach God’s word.
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▪ The resurrection of Jesus gives hope for a resurrection of 
Christians.

▪ The power that gave life to the dry bones in Ezekiel’s vision 
also raised Jesus from the dead.

▪ The power that raised Jesus from the dead is the same power 
that gives us the hope of a bodily resurrection.

▪ Romans 8:11; “If the Spirit of him who raised Jesus from the dead 
dwells in you, he who raised Christ Jesus from the dead will also 
give life to your mortal bodies through his Spirit who dwells in you.”
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